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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STA'l'E OF C.ALIFORNIA -. ~ . 

In tho Mqttor or the A~p11cation or ) 
O. R. B:Em:DICT and E.T. BROWN, ) 
eo-partners, for 0. eert1t'ieeto or p'c.b-) 
lie convenience and necessity to ) 
oper~to a specialized automotive ) 
transportation servlce tor the trans- ) 
portation ot nevI tu.~iture be~een ) 
Los Angeles and Huntington Park on ) 
the ono hand, and San Diego on the ) 
other hand se~lng intermediate points) 
incl'Q..~.i,:c.g,A.nahe1:!l, Sa.nta. .A:o.a. and ) 
O-c eansi de:. ) 

Rex w. Boston, tor o'pplicant. 

Application No. 19880 

Wo.lle.ce K. Downey, tor Motor Fre1ellt Term1nal Co., 
protostant., 

Phil Jacobson, tor Ace Transportation Company, 
interested party. 

Ellis Brown, tor Triangle Transfer & Storase Company, 
protestant. 

C. P. Von Herzon, tor Cert1t1catod Highway Carriers, 
p~ote~tants; alzo A:gonn~ Van Lines, ~rotestant~ 

Bo 'bert Bre;ana:l end Wm. F. Brooks, by l'lm. F. Brooks, 
tor .The Atchison, 'l'opeko. &. Santa. Fe Ra1l""WaY Co. 
~rotestant • 

H. J .. Bi'schott, tor Southern California F:r<:light Lines, 
J;>:rotost~t. 

Floyd. Bakins, tor Bakins Ve.n Linos, protestati.t. 

BY T.B:8 COMMJ:SSION: 

OPINION -_._ ...... _-
By t~s applieation as,amonded o. E. Bonod1et and 

E. T. Brown, co-partners, ~otition tor a certifieato ~t public 
convenience and nocessity to oporate a spocialized automotive 

truckins se.r.~1ee as a. highway co:m:non carrier tor the tre.nsportation 
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or '!J.e'u turll1:ture, includ.ing househo~d. turnizh1::g::, betwe~n!.os 

\ '~eles end Huntington Park on the one hane, and. San D1eso on 

the other hand, Via the tollomng route: Atlantic Bou.levard, 

Firestone BouJ.eve:d and State Highway to Buena Pa.rk and .A:c.ah3iln, 

the:lce via U. S. EighWaY 101. through Santa A:!Ja, Tustin and San 

J'uan Ce.!)istrano, ~e:rv1:oe into!":ll.edie.te points. 

Publi c hearings were held beforo Examiner Gear.; at 

San Diego May 10 and at Los Angeles May 28,1935. Briets ~e 

tiled and the 1s~~es are now subm1ttea tor a decision. 

Applicant eopartnersh1D is operating as a highway common 

carrier or property between, Los Angeles, Cudahy, Wa.tts and inter-
, . 

mediate points by virtue 01': ol'eratine; rights acctUirod by it in 

Decision No. 27049, dated May 14, 19:34 on Application No,. 19429. 
I 

The instant application, 'While augmentillg those operations and 

using in part the t'acill ties o.l.l"eady ded1eated. to the :publ1c, 'Would 

install an entirely nevI h1S~y co~on carrier service. 

Tho a-pplication roeitos that it is :!?roposed to establish 

end maintain a ~¢cial1zed service tor the transportation 0: 
crated an~ unerated new turniture moving from ~utactur1ng and 

wholesale turn1t~-e ostablishments in and about Lo: Angeles to the 

retailers in and about San Diego, 0 eee.nz1de, Santa Ana and A:o.ahe1l!l; 

that due to present day ouying methods there are many .small 

~~ture sh1~ments requiring an expedite~ and eeono~cal handling 

in the custodY' ot :no::. llaviXlg a particUlar knowledge and skill not 

now available ~thin the territory served by the existing tae111tie3. 

Tonnage northbound. will oonsi st entirely ot: :t"U.l-ni ture, :raUl. ty in 

character, returned to the Los A:c.geles me.nut'aeturers or jobbors. 

A number ot witnesses were. called on behalf or the 

a~plicant; ~ns those testifying were represe~tative$ t~om'eaeh ot 
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' •. 
the tollowiIlg companies: Standard Fw:-n1 ture CO:ll;'t)any, Glo be 

, 
Outti ttins Company, Be:lb~ugh Furniture Compa:c.y, I.eightonand 

Com'Oany and the secretary of the Retail Furn1 t'llre Associatj.on 
A ',' ~ 

of Los A:cgeles, 'With a membership ot 21 f'Urn1 ture dealers. In 

addition to this grOU? of interested shippers, co~el stipula~ed 

that witnesses who. woUld. test1ty to the same facts could be placed 

on the stand. on behalt 0"£ the erand Rapids Fu.rn1 ture Compe.:c.y, 

Superior Furniture Company, Davidson Fu.rn1 turo Company ~ And.erson 

:Fu..."""Di ture Company, llammone FUm! turo Company, U:c.1 verz1'ty Avonue 
, 

Furn1 ture Company, Lyde FurDi ture Company, Swaine-Cole Ftt:rn1 ~ure 

Compe.ny .and Crescent Furni turo Company. The 'Witnesses testified 

to the ottect that they racei ved at San Diego n~l' turn1 t~e·i and 

household turn1shi~s from dealers, manutacturers and jobbers at 

Los Angeles; that it; is more convenient and: econo:n1ca1to transport 

the gooes uncrated than to crate or otherwise pack the commodities; 

that a specialized service under the control 01" e::per1enced 

packers is necessa...-y for the sate movement; and that thecratill@; or 

turniture i3 expensive and :must be paid. tor by the buyer. 

?rior to us1ng the facilities or th1sapplioant, tho 

:rul-ni tUl"e was moved very largely e1 ther in the sellers· own equ1,-

mont or by truoks o:pere.~1:ce on 'behalf ot the Furn1 ture Manufacturers 

Assooiation located at Loz Angeles, which latter tunetioned. under· 

the l'rovfsions 01" the N.R.,A,. Cod.e. The rates charged wero :materio.lly 

lower than those p::oposed, 'by this. al'p1.1cant ond sinco the Code 

activ1ties ceased, the Association has not pertor.mod the haUling 

to ito customers. 

E. T. Brown, one ot the a~Dlieant3 herein, testit1ed. that 

_, the operation between Los Allgeles a.nd. San Diego was instituted. . 

duriDg September 19Z4 and continued to date in good. te,1 th as tl 
. . 

private carrier under "contracts". Theze "oontracts" con=1ztedof 
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vorbe.l o.gree:nents to tran...'1>ort new :t:urn1 ture and did not cover a 
de~1nite period ot time DOr did they ~lx the amount ot tonnage 

to be bAilled. at any agreed rate. The "f,dtness turther test1tied. 

that no unitor.m charges were made, that ~ecial rates tor d1tteren~ 

shi~pers were made depending upon the volume ot bUsiness otterod. 

Cross examination of this 'Wi t:c.ess developed that about twenty 

t1r.ms in San Diego had received freight hatilad by the trucks or 
the applicant, th6 eharges in most cases being ~a1d by sa1d tir.mz. 
This application was tiled on the advice or counsel aner it 

bec~e a~parent thut the operation was such as required cortit1cat1on. 

Pl"ote·sta:c.ts described their ~erv1ces, rates and t1ne.nci:ll. 

resul ts c.nd contended tha.t the operations ot this ,applicant would 

fUrther depleto th~1r revenues and also that applicant could not 

secure su...~1c1e:c.t revenue at the ro::as proposed to :make the, serv1ees 
profitable. 

?rotests- against the' erc.nt1r.g ot the application were 

ent(~red by Triangle Transt'ar and. Storage Company (Ellls Brow.c. 

and·p. M. Folla:c.sbee), Motor Freight Terminal Company (now Pacifio 

Preight Lines), Southern Ce.litorn1e. FreiSht Lines, Beldns 'Van 

Lines, Inc., Argonne Van Lines, and ~he .A.tchison, 'I'o~eka. and Santa 

Fe :Rail-way Com~a.:o.y .. 

:Mr. W. K. Downeyte$titied as to the service ot Motor 
Freight Terminal between Los Angeles and San Diego. 

Mr. H. ? .. Merry OD. behalt o"r SO·",thern Cal1t'o:rn1e.Fre1ght 

Lines testified in =ogard to the servioe given by AiseomPSnY 

'Which is similar to that ot Motor Freight Tel'm1nal Company .. 

Mr. Ellis Brown and Mr. P. M. Follansbee, a copartnorship 

doingbus1ness as Triangle Transter and Sto=age' Company possess a 

certificate of publio convenience and neoessity tor the 
. , 

transportation ot new as ~ll as used, crated or unorated orrico, 



sto~e and household turniture and other household go~ds between 

Los .A.xlgeles and. San Diego. Mr. Brown and Mr .. A. W. Follansbee, 

:nanager ot the Company, each proteeted. the e;ranti:cg or the 8opp11-', 

cation and in support or such protest stated that tor many yea.-s ' 

the Co~a:c.y' has specialized in the tre.nsportat1on ot uncrated, 

n&w turn1ture and alleged that approxim~tely eo per cent or its 

tonnage 'between Lo~ .Allgeles and San Diego consists or such 

turniture. Mr. Brown stated that his CompanY' has enough ,equip-

mont available to handle 1'1 ve times tho amount ot busine~$ d.one 

dunIlg the year ~934 and turther that even though POlS. license 

plates -were available at no charge his Company did not take ,oute 
'.' 

licenses tor two trucks because ot a lack ot available tonnage 

which has caused a considerablo depletion ot rovenues. 

No~o ot applicant's ~tnesses had any co~laint as to 

the adequacy or existing service between Los Angeles an~ San 
Diego. Thore ~s complaint, however, as to the rates charg6d by 

Tria~ Transfer and Storage COlUl'aD.y eJ. though no testimony was 

adduced as to the unreaso~ableness or such rates. 

There are at present a number ot certificated highway 

common carriers as well as one railroad operating between Los 

Angeles o.n~ So.n Diego. Three or the highway common ca.rr1ors 

specialize in :the transportation of uncratod household and ott1ce 

turn1ture.. On1y one ot these,. however,. is authorized to handle ' 

n~r as well as U3edturmture. 
' .. 

A caretul review ot the 'entire record leads to the 
,conclusion and 'We hereby tilld as f,i ,tact that the e;ranting ot the 

authority herein sought "Will not be in the public 1nterest~ and 

~ll not meet a neces=ity not being met by certificated common 
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The al)pllcation sho~~_~nd,. in the order herein, 'Will 

be denied. Tho record discloses ample proo~ that ~ppIicantis .' . 
now operating a highway common carrier service between Los Angeles 

and San Diego ~thout havine been cert1ticated by the Commission. 

It is readily apparent, that in View ot e. denial ot such certifi-

cation, the service as now conducted should be tmmediately dis- , 

continued. This Commission has repeatedly and consistently held' 

that tho'mere tiling ot an a~~lication may not be considered by , 

the applicant as ~uthor1ty to op~rate and it haz many t~e5 held, 

that the operation ot a service in anticipation ot certification 

is sood and sutticient gro'Wlds tor denial ot· the application.·· 

ORDER 
~--~--

A publlc hearing han.:og been held in'the above entitled 

p:::oc~ediDg, the matter haviDg been su'Om1tted and 'be1ns now 

ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the applioation be and1t is 

hereb~ d.enied. 

~e ettect1 ve date or this order; shall be twenty {20~ 
days- tl"om the date hereof'. 

Dated at San Franci~eo, Calitornia, thi.z . / zK day 

ot a/4G'/1~' 1936. 
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